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f'OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE BLUES ' MAY BE ON THE LIST OF PENNSYLVANIA RELAY RECORD

BROWN.WINS GREAT
BOUT FROM CHANEY

Victory is Close for tlie

Kid in Sensational Six-Sessi- on

Scrap at the

Olympia.

y LOUIS Hi. JAFFEL
r nil lITlIir.Tn OAWtlTV

TMIU'-M.ui- k u i uuuiu u"i irom iminn
L) JAMES T. COIlTHrAWS new kB"Kff .

omin in envern tnc came in nil - odin on
""!".. - Y HVH., tinttt 1nrr 1

i!utP8Cvcrnl of tiitt Idens nlrendy lihvo
v.n rnrrlcd out nnd another one was

last night. If anything, ther
Harry (Kid) Urown and lpung Andy
rhancy contest In the lieadlincr at the
Olnnpia was the most evenly matched
tout determined In this city for many

ons nnd n lot' of suns.
The fracas was even during half of

eighteen minutes the youthful
he

ilidlators were In fiction, with Brown
to ndvantngo In two rounds

Sfilc Chaney carried one, so that a
r,m,mnry of the sct-t- b yielded to aSy for the former high school lad
L Blight margin.

hardest and tough-- ,,
tt was the closest,

bout yet for the Kid. Brown had to
.how just what ho had in stock, and
then no doubt that the South
rhlladclpliinn put on everything he

in the way of punches, clcver-f- ?

and footwork. Chancy proved
ff..i n mvoU Bcrnnncr one who has
!'T1 admiration of the six-rou-

Crs of boxing In Philadelphia. It
,,. a nrctty contest, or ns one 01 me
fair fans exclaimed, "It's just beauti-
ful."

Neither Hurt
Neither Brown nor Chancy was hurt.

Neither wa3 In danger of being put
iway at any time during the hurricane
Mtfost: still, numerous hard soaks were
landed by both parties. 'The boys put
on so much steam that when cigars and
ciearcttcs were lighted in the middle of
the lost round It nppearcd as if smoke
was arising from the friction of their
torrid tussle.

For the first two rounds there was
little, if anything, to chose between the
young mlttmcn. Brown showed to ad-

vantage from the distance. At close
quarters Chaney's vicious body punch-

ing gave him the edge, thus making
everything even. Theni In the third
round Chaney either went slightly tired
from the fast pace, or else Brown opened
tip a little bit more. Brown's left
popped off Chaney like so many BB
shots, and the Baltimore battler ap-

peared unable to cvnde the fusillade.
Brown brought Into play a new

punch, or rather a combination clout In
this session, jabbing to the body with
his left and then before Chnncy had n

' chance to retaliate he shot in a straight
gouthpaw to the face. The Kid w.orkcd
blftily and nicely In this third session.
He wns like n well-oile- d machine like
a fistic engine moving with the precision
and evcuess of nn automatic appara-
tus.
Chaney Wins Fifth

The fourth round found the Phlla-dclpbla- n

going along at the same smooth

WILLIAMS Is determined
kingpin bantam in Phila-

delphia be recognized. There are more
battlers of small type in this citv than
in any other class, and it would be n
mighty tough problem picking the best
of 'em. So Matchmaker Marcus de-

cided upon the elimination process, and
the first of these matches Is to be put dn
tonight nt the Auditorium A. A. Honk
McGovcrn. of Port Richmond, will tarce
on Jack Perry, of Southwark. rn

is picked ns the winner, but ho
muy expect no easy contest ns Perry
has been coming along at u fast clip.
There will be five other bouts, ns fol-
lows: Reddy Holt vs. Johnny Kelly,
Carl Hertz vs. Young Peter Jackson in
a negro bout, Joe Coster vs. Young
Joe Tuber, Al Mooro vs. Terry Brooks
and Jack Williams vs. Lew Minsk. '

Adam Kran has matched Al Drown to
tnect Wlllto McCloakey in the star scrap at
tho Gcrmantown A. A. Thursday night. Other
bouts: Tommy Hudson vs. Tommy McCann.
Wily Johnson vs Tommy Lucas, Willie

vs. Johnny Gallagher, Marty Kano
vs, Martin Judge.

Geone Blackburn, of Falrmount, ts Bolnc
to box again. Ho Is In strict training", and
will be ready to cct Into action In about
three weeks. Herb Winter la to munago
Ceorgie.

.Morris Klltck, boxing editor of tho Courier,
Camden. N. J,, died, on Hunday, following

n operation for appendicitis. Illicit, who
was a I'hllndrlphlntt and n in
local fistic circles In survived by a widow
snd two children. Jerome, two ypars old,

ml Daniel, seven weeks old. His resldcncors at 311 South Third street.

Irrr Hansen, tho Dane, who now ts
tinder the management of Kranlc W. Hear.

out with a defl to Lew Tendler. Hansen
fought Tendler ten rounds at Heading, l'u.,
om time ago.

Andy Smith, a Wtlkes-Ilarr- e

taav he seen In Fhllly fights soon. Ho has
tfn boxing up around tho coal regions.

Younr Fulton, "of Hlatlngton. Ia.. Is nn- -

.'her 1'ennsylvanlan who expects to visit
this city In th rear future for bouts. Ho

ia boxed such men a Jack Terry, Terry
Wcllugh, Little Jeff and Maxle Williamson.

Kid Frederick la a of
Pa. who seeks competition with

the Philadelphia flyweights.

Jimmy Tlerner and Tommy Cleary will
ret together In a bantam brawl at the

amhrla Club night. Bobby McLeod.
yie Scot, will resume boxing on the samerrogram.

""jry Bmron 'a planning a cymnaslum In
Fouth Philadelphia. He will have some of
the best boxers In the city ttaliilnir there.

Some mother still Insist en raising their'wis to be Presidents while llenny Leonard.Jack Drltton. Johnny Kllbane nnd Oeorxi
i?nftn.'Jer nro averaging something like
1500,000 per annum.

.Ralph Bradr and Ilockv Kansas are to
In Baltimore Friday nl.ht.

B'lllle JnrkKon will take on Jack Lawlcr1 Jereey City on Friday night.

sJ!,"l''Je ro' who John cvnrlen wants to
K.T h"e for u 1ou' with Harry (Kid)
(Mi1, "'. lven a referee's draw atralnst
ih! .y 1,oylB t Lowell, lines., even though

W1 outweighed by twelvofunds. Do Foo has had a string of knock

nA-.- ; i'
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Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night

Or.YJiriA l!rrr (Hid) Hrown shaded
And Chnneri Jack Tolsnrt bent Mike Kfrni,
fifth; Uor KnnU outfought Muckle Rtler,
Mnrtr Knne ontpolnttd Johnny Campl,
Mnrtln Juris drew with Kid Warner.

I'ATRIISON, ti, J. I,w Tendler knocked
out llsntr .sharp. second.

HIIAMOKIN Jack McCnrron defeated Innonlnndfl.
WI 1.1,1 AMSrOKT Franklo Mntulre won

rwnntert. ....
.AINU, Ji, l,i--A (IftldSieM
AIlkA Ilnnrte flfthl Jind then

tnnlntefl lllllv Vtlxslmmons In
It round.

LAWIIKNCK, MARS. Youn Kolbr
stopped Franklo ltrltt. ninth. (Ilrltt was
unnhle to answer lll for Until round).

NEW DEDirORU. MASS. l'ete Herman
defeated 1'oul Do Mrres.

gait, but Chancy had regained n little
of his lost speed, aggressiveness and
harder punching so that Brownie's ad-
vantage in this round was not so great
as in the third. In both periods the
big- - qrowd was on edge, rising up and
down in their chairs almost in unison
with the specdiness of the brace of bat-
tlers.

Brownie was the one to slow up
when the fifth came around. Chaney,
with renewed vigor, tore into the Kid,
Btaycd inside and pelted away' at Ilnr-ry'- s

body with terrific rights and lefts'.
He soaked the Kid around the midriff
with enough wallops to cave in a less
Bturdy mitt man, but' Harry stood up
well under this body attack, fighting
back hard. This round went to Chancy.

The frenzied fans were on edge for a
humdinger in the final frame. And they
wcicn't disappointed. Both Brown and
Chancy left their corners like a pair
of unleashed tigers, bear cats or sonic- -
tlnnR, and they let liy wlttt every bit
of reserved strength. uc uaitiinorc
youngster appeared to be somewhat
stronger. lie continued whaling away
at tho body, but Brown was up on his
toes boxing in great form from tho
distance. Near the close of tho period
Brown backed Chancy into a corner,
crossed several rights nnd shook up
Andy. This round: wns even.

Weights announced wcro 125V&
pounds for each glovcman, and tho
weight of the battle was almost us even,
with the indicator slightly In Brown's
fuvor.
Too Much Toland

Itcfcrcc Lou Qrlmson wns entitled to
the verdict in the semifinal when ho
stopped the bout between Jack Toland
and MiKe Kerns, nn ovcrraicu uoxer
fiom Detroit. Kerns started off well
enough, but nftcr Toland hnd socked
him in the stomach several times the
Detroit entry began to stall, Hold on
and do everything but box, so Grimson
sent the men to their respective corners
in the fifth, leaving the ring. Tolnnd
was entirely too strong for Kerns.

Boy Ennis put on a grueling battle
with Muckle Riley, the former winning
four of the six rounds, while the others
wcro even. EnniR, besides scoring a
knockdown in the first round, adminis-
tered a terrific lucing to Muckle, who
did a lot of hard socking himself.

Marty Knncs cleverness ennbled him
to outpoint the tough Johnny Campl,
the former winning after a swell exhi-
bition, while in the opener Martin Judge
nnd Kid Wagner boxed a fast draw.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
MARCUS

BARG'S

outs to ills credit this season, O'Brien Is
willing to stack Billy against any of the

"Booboo" handled Harry Brown In great
tdiape In tho Kld'j bout' jvlth Andy Chaney
last night In the absence of Thll Gtassman,
who was In Paterson K. J., last night with
Lew Tendlcr.

KROEHLE LEADS SHOOTERS

Cleveland Man Breaks 168 Out of
176 for North and South Title

rinrhurst. N. C. April 20. John rhlilp
Sousa was the first man to toe the tiring line
at the opening of the North and South
championship trapshootlnc tournament nt
I'lnehurst yesterday. Tho noted composer
started out by missing four of his first fif-
teen and thirteen of the morning's seventy-liv- e,

and then broko Utl out of 100 In the
afternoon session, which gave him the highly
respectable score of 158 out of ITS,

Albert E. Krojl.le of Cleveland Heights,
O., led the field of 35 contestants by a mar-
gin of two birds, with a total of 00-0- 108
out tf the day's 1711. Kroehle lost six In the
morning round. Then he broke 09 straight
in the afternoon rnd fell down on his last
bird. Three southern guns followed
Kroehle, and the section team race promised
to develop Into a walkover for the Houth.

With 75 targets still to be thrown to the
title event and team race, the leaders stand
ns follows: Albert B. Kroehle-- , Cleveland
Heights. O.. ldHs George Williams, Miami,
Fl 160: w. L. Hofner. Hickory, N. C.
1115: Paul B. narle. Starr, 3. C 104: Rob-
ert M, Lee rhoenlx. Md.. 161.

The professional field, shooting for car-get- s,

was led bv Homer Clark, of Alton,
III., and C. U. Goodrich, of Belvedere, III.,
who tied at 168. The doubles event was
won by IT. B. Brooks, of Columbia, S, C,
with eighteen breaks out of ten pairs.

Cannot Enter American Crews
New York, April 20. The request of the

American Olymplo committee for the privi-
lege of entering two crews or scullers In
each of the Olympic rowing races at Ant-
werp next summer has been refused by the
Belgium Olymplo committee.

It Is explained In a letter received yes-
terday from Brussels that the Belgium
wutorway authorities will not permit clos-
ing to traffic of the Belgium main canal
for more than the two days originally al-

lotted to the rowing races.

Osteopathy, 3; Haverford, 0
Havei-ford- . INi., April 20. Costly errors

In the first and second Innings gavo the Col-
lege of Osteopathy a lead over Haverford In
a game played here yesterday that tho Main
Liners were unable to overcome. Tho fln,al
count was 3 to 0.
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Hcpt Hep! Get In Step! 1 !

Everybody' Going E
International Bout j

8 ROUNDS 8
New Champion? Perhaps

Camden Sportsmen's Club
(lluddon Ave. and Mlckle St.)

IS minutes from l'hllu. City Hall
Wednesday Night, Apr. 21 I

E JIMMY HATTLINO E
iWILDE v. MURRAY!
E 3 Other Bouts'

Tickets nt lintel Bingham.
l'rlces. SI. ti. S3 und S3.
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Men's Clothes Thoroughly Cleaned
And Made to Look Like New

We cater to particular people and use
exclusive method without injurious
chemicals or harsh processes.
Appearances count tor a whole lot
in your business, in social life and
in your feelings. Phone for us

Ult Chestnut Bt.
S. TV. Csr. ltd A

Susan fits.
5UT Owmantownat io

Main Office & Works. 161G-1- 8 N. 21st St.
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE

DEPT. L, POPLAR 7660
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PENN NINE GETS

FIRST BIG SHAKE-U- P

Cook Sent to First Baso, Yates
to Right and A. Wray to Loft.

Potors Benched

Shake-up- s nro In order out nt Pcnn.
Itcccntly Conch Wright kept the varsity
nnd junior oarsmen on uneasy street by
continunlly shifting hi two eights
around. Ycstcrdny Conch Cnrlss, of the
bascbnll team, taking his cue from the
rowing mentor, gave his vnrstty base-
ball team its first serious shako -- up of
the season.

Cariss is not nntlsfi'ed with' tho bat-
ting prowess of the Ited nnd Blue, who
were wpcfully weak ncainst Lebanon
Vnllcy, which incidentally gave Pcnn its
first defeat of the baby season. Yes-
terday nftcr prnctice tho conch' said
that he had about decided to make n
change in his vnrslty nine. At first base
ho has been ploying Joe Yates, ex St.
Joe star nnd a slugger of no mean abiP
lty. Ycsterdny Yates, not because of
his lack of bnttlne nowcr. mmb shifted
Jo right field nnd Cook, who has been
suDDing nt the initial sack, was made n
regular nt the same pnst. Cook, while
nn awkward fielder, wields a trusty wil-
low that is necessary to give tho Red
and IJluo more of the old punch.

Peters and Myers, the former n vet-tcr-

of two years nnd the latter last
year's freshman captain, who have been
alternating In left field, were benched.
In their place Alex Wray, of football
fame, who ranks among the heavy-hittin- g

brigade of the squad, will cavort
around the left garden.

Herman Harvey is to bo a varsity
pitcher, as ho was Inst season, and not
an outfielder. In .the future bo will
occupy the mound ns his' duty instead
of right field, where ho plnyed during
the first three games of the season.
Hnrvcy may "play In right when Yntcs
is taking his turn on the pitching slab.

With Doug Shcffoy and Walter
Huntzingcr ns bin only dcpcndnblc
twirlers, Cariss hai been forced to
utilize both Hnrvey and Yntes. The
former twirled several good gnmes last
season, while Yates wns n star on the
slab ns a schoolboy. If these four can
come through nnd the new batting
order deliver tho necessnry punch Pcnn.
is in for one of the best seasons in
years, according to Conch Cariss.

This afternoon the new combination
will get its baptism of fire when it
lines up ngninst tho Parkcsbnrg Iron
nine, which boasts one of the best scml-pr- o.

twirlers in existence, Touchstone.
Cariss will use three twirlers, Sheffev,
Yates nnd Hnrvey, with Huntzungcr in
reserve.

The two most important games on
this month's schedule will be played
this week. Harvard uppearing on
Franklin Field Thursday afternoon, and
on Saturday the red nnd blue will dot
the grccnswnrd at Xew Haven against
the Iiulldog nine.

Dr. Charles B. Buck Wharton and
Captain Bud Hooper inaugurated spring
practice yesterday afternoon with seven-

ty-five candidates. Withingtou nnd
Crawford, both substitutes last fall,
were the only veterans to report.
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WEATHER DELIGHTS --

BRITISH A THLETE.S
Oxford-Cambridg- e Com-- l

bination Pleased With
Conditions irv Philadel-

phia One Man Hurt

IN EXCELLENT SHAPE

TfOIl THE first time since the days
before the beginning of the war the

uiuo of Oxford flashed along the cin-
ders of nn American track when the
Oxford-Cambrid- relay team had its
first workout on Frauklih Field yester-
day afternoon.

It wns the first chance tho five run-
ners who wear the llirht and dark hi tip
ot the two great English universities
nnvo nad since their arrival in this
country last Friday to get any of the
seagoing knots out of their legs nnd
limber up in prepnration for the Penn
relays "on April y 1. They were
unmistakably glnd to get into togs ngnin
and were delighted w.ith the warm
weather nnd the fine, hnrd condition of
the track. With the exccntlon of
Tntlinm, who sprained his ankle on the
irip over, the whole party is m tip-
top shape, feeling fit nnd all thnt sort
of thing. I

Led by Rudd
This latest British expeditionary

force is led by Captain Beryl Rutld,
tho Oxford quarter-milc- r, nnd includes
in its personnel W. O. Tatham, II. U.
Stallnrd, W. A., Montngue. W. R.
Millignn and Colonel A. N. S. Jnckson,
tho --mnnnger. They are under the
guidance of Al Shrubb the famous dis-
tance runner.

As they took their first spiked steps
on the cinders of Frnnklln Field yester-
day afternoon, the Englishmen looked
much slimmer nnd lighter than most of
the track men of our universities. Their
slender wcll-muscl- legs nnd leun bodies
bore evidence of months of. hard train
inc and gave promise of great endur
ance. Captain Rudd nnd Tatham were
tho only members of tho squad who
were nt all heavy built, but the whole
lot, tanned and clear-eye- d, looked to
bo in excellent shape.

Coacii Shrubb decided that the work-
out would be very light and nothing
more than n little, limbering up to get
the stiffness out of his pupils' legs.
They started work with n slow Imlf-mil- o

and that, with n few sprints and a
fast quarter for Rudd ami Montague,
nbout made up the afternoon's work.
Tathain was unable to get into togs,
but spent tho time in the training house
having his injured ankle baked und
bandaged.

"Our training is a from
that of your boys," remarked Coach
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English Runners Arc
Practicing Baseball

Members .the Oxford-Cambrid-

relay tonm have caught the great
American bug nnd
play bakcbalt the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, where they quar-
tered. One Captain Rudd's first
tnoves wa? borrow ball and bat
and start teaching his teammates
the game first learned from
Canadian apldicra in, France.

Shrubb toweled hmsclf after
shower. "You see, wo're doing quite

work out the Philadel
phia Cricket Club the morning. Golf
nnd walking ond baseball tho boys
have started your game,
parts training, and find that
the results from these lighter fotms
work unusunJly satisfactory.

"My men had period hard train-
ing just before tbey sailed from Kng
land, and the restlof the last two week
has done them good. think that
week will find them great shape.

can't say whether will win
your relays not-tha- t's not for
say but know that will give
some good bit
concluded.

Captain Rudd, who training for
the 220-yar- d hurdles'in addition the
relays, nbout the
weather nnd truck.

"This the wnrmest day I've felt
long while and 'they can't come

too hot for when I'm running. Your
track the finest I've been
with the exception Stamfbrd Bridge
truck, where the Britisht championships

held, whieli equally good. Our
tracks have three laps instead four

the mile, but find your way much
better.
Having FIno Tlmo

"We're having fine' time the
cricket club and I'm suro' will

top-ho- le shape for the, races,"
added for tho showers'.

Rudd holds the Oxford
championship with record 491-i- j
seconds, and Montague's three miles
14:32 also Oxford record. Stal-lar- d

won tho mile the rcccn.t Oxford
meet -- won Oxford,
4:27 and closely fol-

lowed Tatham nnd Mllllgan;
present the invaders entered

the two nnd four-mil- e relays, but
unless Tnthnm's ankle comes
into shnpc they will only wait for thegun the four-mil- e feature. The Ox-
ford team won this event the relays

1014, when Colonel Jackson, man-
ager the present team, beat MoCurdy, Penn. the tape inehe
nnd collapsed. Both Jackson and Coacii
Shrubb were out togs and wentthrough the workout with the members

the team.
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building
tne Mercer car

DOES it make any difference to you what
of men desiorn and build the car von

use and frame the policies under which it is
sold?

9f course you answer "yes" and so do we
all the difference in the world. Big men

build big institutions, and big institutions
manufacture sound merchandise and sell itunder wise and equitable policies.

WrnWo s5.y w1111011 hesitation that the reorgan-ize- a
Mercer Company, under the operation of Hare'sMotors, is managed by the most experienced groupof executives and tho best balanced team of officials

automobile industry, and what theso men arosatisfied to build anyone may bo satisfied to buy.
.V w had never seen a Mercer Car wo shouldnot hesitate to endorse it because of what we knownbout the institution behind it. Knowing the carthrough and through as we do wo are equally readyto endorso It for its own sterling sake.
But tho buyer need take nothing on faith unlesshe wants to. The car is hero ready and thor-oughly able to speak for itself.

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR CO.
675 North Broad Street

Poplar 1991
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TRIVOULIDAS WINS

Native of Greece Finishes First In

Doatftn Marathon
Itoston, April 20. The American

mnrntlion road race, commemorating
the feat of a Grecian soldier, who ran
from tho plains of, Marathon' to Athens
with a military message and (lien

dropped dead, was won yesterday by a
native of Marathon. Peter Trlvoull-da- s.

A resident of New York, but ntill
a Bubjcct of Orccce, he proved the fleet-
est of a field of slxtv runners. The
classic twenty-fiv- e mile race was the
official test for selection of the United
atntcs representatives at the Olympiad.

Trlvoulidas's time, eight minutes
slower than the record, but fast

n partly adverso wind, was
2:2l):.'U.

u
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Klmon F. C. (aw-y- ), first class William
Hill. 20B8 North Third street.

Trlbunn A. C. (away), nineteen to twenty
yearo oaJ,
tleth strnet,

U,

Overbrook A. A. .(Away), first class C.
Kahmer. 104 Nortllleld street.

Mrrrlnn A. C.' (away), first class-- P.

Clark, 110 1'nrrlsli street.

nethanr (away), first class II. C. Downs,
2143 North Uarrctt street.

Delphla' I'. O. (away), first class W. B.
Martin, 11020 North Eighteenth street.

Pennsylvania, fllanto (away), first class
O. M. Victory, 1702 Christian etreot.

A flrst-rla- ss pllIier wants to Join team.
Ballplayer. 4010 Letreot.

Honth Philadelphia- Juniors (homo), fifteen

a
1 1
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SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS
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The Sig-

nal is a red
metal that

should be to the right
front wheel when you leave
your car. It is

There is no cost.

It is locked in a second by a
5 --pin lock with the

key. No
with any part

of the car. Your mind is at
rest when it is on your
car. The police and are
on Only the owner can
take it off.
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rine Hke
old

Plain
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Neat

at so low
But here they

are 600 of
and they sure

will go in
time at this
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fo seventeen years old James Lyons,
street.

Tranklln O. (hotn), fifteen to seventeeB
years old Matiacer Christian street.

Wenelta A. O. (away),
teen years oia'
street.

seventeen
IJ. Houth

I'ox Cliaso A, (sway), tlft class F, H,
Fry, 031 Htanwood street.

lone A. O. (away), flrst class It. A.
Jones, 231 Nor)h Third street.

Pmltern II. (home), elalitcen nineteen
years old II. V. Clreon. 4647 Olive

I,. II. A. C. (away), seventeen to
years old Mahony, Drexel Hill. I'a.

Itambler A. A. (nwny).
flerner, Janney street.

Neckwear,50c
Plain colors, and

effects. largo,

FLOOR

Tomorrow! Extraordinary

mm SALE'
a Positive

. Sounds
Kepps

Corded Madras
Fancy

Colors (such
Effects

Checks
' shirts
offered a
price.

about
them,

double quick
special

).
"i

striped
figured
four-in-ha- shapes.

STREET

price.
made in best manner cut very

full with soft cuffs.
We them again to sell at

this low price they cost more in the
market today. street floor

Hirsch's Market St,

""ir

fa
y&
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System Protects Cars
Thieves and Joy Riders

Security Auto --Theft Signal
Security Auto-The- ft

bright enameled,
pointed shackle

attached

conspicuous.

installation

tumbler
owner's private inter-
ference working

placed
public

guard.

Shirtings (J
Striped

l"1

Men's New Silk

Every One
$2.50 Value Choice

possible

couldn't duplicate
wholesale

923

This Against

No thief will tamper with the
Signal. No one will attempt
to drive the To do so
immediately attracts attention
and stimulates the prompt
attention that protects the car
against theft.

Police departments through-
out the U. S. and Canada are
well informed of this System.
Over 200,000 cars are being
successfully protected by the
System. It is the one proven
way to protect cars from being
stolen. There is a style and
size to fit your Your dealer
has them and will supply you.

The Security Ifg. Co. of Los Angeles will pay One
Hundred Dollars ($100) reward for the arrest and convic-
tion on the charge of grand larceny, or other charges, of any-
one opefating an automobile guarded by Security Auto-The- ft
Signal, or tampering with the Theft Signal, or trying to remove it

from the wheel of the car without the proper key.
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